City of Middletown  
CLEAN ENERGY TASK FORCE  

Wednesday, May 4, 2022 6:30 PM  
Zoom: https://wesleyan.zoom.us/j/92485820525  
Join by phone: 929-436-2866  
Meeting ID: 924 8582 0525

**Agenda**

1. Approval of April 6, 2022 meeting minutes

2. Public comment

3. Old Business  
   a. Report on Common Council budget meeting & Ecoin meeting regarding pending Sustainability Coordinator and Energy Coordinator positions (Anna Salo-Markowski & Krishna Winston)  
   b. Status of 2022 Energy Plan (Anna Salo-Markowski)  
   c. Building Committee Updates  
      i. Boathouse (Augie DeFrance – any meetings happening?)  
      ii. Canoe Club  
      iii. School Roofs  
      iv. Vets Park  
      v. Middletown Recreation Center

4. New Business  
   a. Continuing issue with new Melilli lot chargers, better signage needed? (Anna Salo-Markowski)  
   b. Suggestions for getting new members  
   c. Delegating projects to CETF members – some possibilities  
      i. Working with Public Works to electrify small power tools (Dmitri, Chris)  
      ii. Researching possibility of new solarize-type campaign (who wants to volunteer to do this? Sara? Ray?)  
      iii. Get Bloc Power to do a presentation (Anna Salo-Markowski)

5. Other

6. Adjourn